
VALLEY PARMER.

Tboee wk rid about Vigo oouaty
and others adjoining, via: Sullivan, and
Park, and Putnam, nnd Clay, wl!! be

surprised at the beautiful and promising
appearance of the of the field of winter
wheat; epcia!lj will thej be surprised
if they has UaUi:d to the croak ings
sa.l gruaninga of those who would have
as believe we are U hare no bread this
year after harvest. The crops are not
only very good and pmmiing, bot
there are larger crop and more fields of
wheat than aver before known in the
tact region. Several fielda which it

was 'bought it would be profitable to
plow tip are coming oat surprisingly.
The fsef. is, it was so dry last fall that
the seed waa sown in dost and could not
germinate till rain came, whieh at last
earn o sparingly and so directly before
freesing weather that some of the seed
mad no show above ground till a fw
days ago. and bene the unexpected
promise of abundance. Terre Haute
hxpress.

The Chicago Press say :

In Southern Illinois the wheat crops
never looked better there if scarcely a
poor piece to be fonnd. There is also
a much larger breadth sown than for-

merly. The winter wheat in tome suc-

tions of Central Illinois is not so prom-

ising, yet much better than was anticipa-

ted a few weeks since. Those fields put
iu with the drill ar generally good.
Large quantities of spring wheat wer
deing put in, and the quantity would
have been still larger but for the scar-cit- y

of seed --a great many having bad
to sow barley where wheat was intended.
In Pike eountyaad other portions of
CVntral Illinois, the farmers nave suffer-

ed much on account of the drought.
U both Central aad Southern Illinois

the prospect of a fruit crop is good ap-

ples aad peaches especially.
The crop of winter wheat by way of

the Dixon Air Line and Chicago, Bur-
lington, and Quiocy railroad is looking
fne.aad will eom in good. Spring
wheat and oats have a promising look,
and will make an excellent crop.

Th Worcester (Mass.) Spy says:
The fruit trees of all kinds in this vi-

cinity promise an abundant bloom, and
it is not a lull etogular, that after tit
severest winter known for along series of
years, the peach tree have come out in
fine order, the bods plump, healthy and
vigorous, are just ready now to burst in-

to bloom.
correspondent of the New Orleans

Picayune writes from Bayou Sara, La.,
that the fruit crop in that section has
hewn only partially injured.

TBS Ct'LTIVA riOff Or ITH I'KI

la a late number of the New England
r armer mention is msaeot a very long
Dumokin vine, that produced leu pump
kins, weighing one hundred and seventy
five pounds. 1, last summer, treated a
vine to experimental culture, which pro

tod need twenty-tw- o full-sise- d

I neglected to weigh tbem at the
time of gathering, but from one of them
that I have just weighed, I judge the
whole twenty-tw- o to have been not Its
than tw hundred and sixty pounds,
la th cultivation of this vine the exper-
iment was mostly made in pruning it.
The soil, which waa a light gray sandy
one, mixed with vegetable matter, bad
no previous extra preparation. At the
time of plowing it was treated to a
light driog of poudrelte, and plowed
ander; and another light dressing of the
ansae was worked into the soil after
it waa plowed, and before planting the
seed. The vine at first was allowed
to run several feet, which it did without
pulling out bnt one pnmpkin, although
it bloomed beautifully. The end of the
vine was then pinched off; by so doing,
lateral brancbea were forced out from
the main vine. These branches wars
kept clean, er nearly so, of side shoots,
and all wed to run from six to ten feet
each, in doing which each branch put
out two or three pumpkins, when the
ends of the branches were pinched off in
the same msnner as the vine had been.
This process was continued till it was no
longvr necessary to force the vine to put
out any more fruit, as it would, proba-
bly, not have time to ripen before the
coming of frost. This is by far the
greatest number of puaspkins that I have
ever known of having been raised from
a single seed; and had they been of a
large variety or kind, I have no donbt
that they would have exceeded in weight
the produce of any one squash or pumpkin-
-vine in the United mates. Aceton
TravtlUr.

aCMMBft MAMattUMB.1T or SHKKP.

la th spring do not torn your sheep
into th pasture till it is well up, or till
it is ankle high, so as to have something
to shade th ground Keep your eheep
eios, and feed them bay and grain of
some kind, they willeatit well if kept from

Ciss.
Wbm put upon pasture, have

or more fields, and change them
often, so that their pasture may be sweet.
I have known a neighbor to lose three
hundred sheep out of six hundred in one
summer. He divided them into three
large fielda, with no shade except what
the fenc on the south side of each
leid made. The ibeep lay along the
fenee, aad when the nose-fl- y came the
--iheep were to be seen running, with
their noses to the ground, fighting tbo
fly, and eating only juat enough to keep
life in tbem. The sheep did not go
more than eight or tn rods from the
fenoe, and this was eaton close to the
ground, when there was plenty of pas-

ture on the nrth side of the leid; as a
coneeqomoe. the sheep poisoned them
selves en their own filth. The fly laid
its eggs ia the nostrils of the "harp, and
they soon died in great numbers of
"worm in the head."

"Now," you would ask, "how should
he save his sheep? He hmiM have
put them all into one held, nnd forced
them to go farther from the fence, and

irotiOleu witD "worm in the htiitd
J. D. Chambbblaim, in Genesee Far- -

THE VALLEY FARMER-DEVO- TED TO THE TRUE INTERESTS OF FARMERS, MECHANICS, AND WORKiNG MEN.

TBXCKXMQ G BOUND FOB PEAK tBXXS
Many persons seem to think that it is

I enough if they dig a hole barely large
enough to contain the roots of the tree
designhed to be planted, Thev will then
place the poor thing bolt upright, throw
in the soil, Mamp it down, and
think that by so doing they bave done
all that is nccc ssnry to enable the tree
to take root, grow, blos.om and bear
large crops of fruit. Of course, mi lean
the soil is naturally very good, and the
aituat on favorable, the pl.tr ter is dissp- -

po'n.cd and charges the wnnt or success
to "bad luck," when the real eause of
the failure was his ignorance or care
lessness. As we are not believers in
"lock," we will givo some little instruc-
tions as to the proper mode of planting
pear-tree- s. If your noil is naturally
porous with a dry gravelly subsoil, there
is no need to drain ; but if it is stiff and
cold, re'aining water that will stagnate,
around the root, then the ground should
be well drained, for at least three feet in
depth, for on this, to a great extent, de
pends your opportunity of eating rich,
ripe, Inscious pears, or for poor, little,
decked, and stony things. Trench the
soil two and n half feet deep ; if the land
is not wet, place at (he bottom a laver
of broken stones or brick rubbish ; fill
up with good, rieh surface soil; turf
with the bottom side up, ia excellent to
be placed next the stone or brick. If
well rotted, all tho better ; mix bone ma-
nure aith the soil, if thst cannot be ob-

tained reudilr, decayed bone can
easily be had in the vicinity of the

langhter-housc- s, are parfable to crude
lime, and will last a long time in the
ground. In planting the Iren., spread
out the fibres of the roots evenly, and
in their natural positions ; fill up with
soil, being careful to leaveno empty space,
and no root eramped or bent from is
natural position, it this is done properly,
there is no need to stake tho trees. After
your tree are planted, mulch around
the root with long manure several inches
deep. When this is done the tree will
not be very apt to suffer from drouth,
and should watering be necessary, the
application of it will not break the soil.
Dwarf pears are generally planted in
rows, twelve feet apart, and eight feet in
rows. Standards may be placed twenty
to twenty-fiv- e fet apsrt, in every direc
tion. Uhio t armer.

sis 1
MATaTMOIY A WASHING" TO BACHELOR

A case of breach of promise of mar-
riage has recently been tried at Roches-
ter, New York, in which the following is

given as the substance of tho Judge's
charge to the jury:

The Judge charged that it was not nec-

essary to maintain the existence of a.
promise of marriage to prove that de-

fendant in express words or terms made
a promise to plaintiff. Any circum-
stances which usually accompany parties
while holding the lelation of nn engage-
ment of marriage xr.ight properly be
laid before tbe jury, and if sufficient to
warrant the opinion that such an en-

gagement existed, it was all th law re-

quired. It is not necessary that thero
should bo a promise of marriage in di-

rect phraseology- - no formal promise is
required. Frequent visits of ibe par-

ties retiring from the society of others
seeking to be apart by themselves

expresiona of attachment presents
going together to places of amusement

walks, and occusional remarks in
hearing of others, are circumstances
usually relied upon to prove that a mar
riage engaomement exists, and if such
are strong enough to produee conviction
upon the mind, they are all that is neces-

sary to answer the law.
sea

ASHES AS MANURE
No farmer now throw away

his ashes; but all do not know iu what
manner or in what qualities to apply
them to their lands. A practical oorrca

E
ondent of the Ocnosseo Farmer givees
is experience briefly in the following

terms.
On tbe uso of ashes, leached and

eneourageing results from their
own grass. On a meadow of the a fore-
said soil which had been in grass sever-
al years and nearly run out, leached
ashes were spread on in the fall at the
rate of about forty bushels to the acre.
The neit season tho hay crop on that
part treated with ashes was more than
dondle what it was on the rest of the
field according to the extent ; and the
season following, the effeot of tho ashes
was nearly as great the grass growing
more luxuriantly and keeping gruenlong-e- r

than tho rest. Un leached ashes were
triod in smaller quantities with similar ef-

fect Foi reclaiming grass land that has
been cropped lor years. I think there is
no manure, accessable to all farmers,
that is as beneficial as wood ashes, as
they contain to a great extent, those el-

ements which have been exhausted from
the soil by the growing plants.

DON'T DESTROY THE BIRDS
How often have wo uttered the in-

junction to cur readers, especially agri-
cultural ones, that thoy should not kill
the birds ! They are the farmers best
friends ; in killing them ho is injuring
himself. And still, though this has been
pressed upon their attention, too often
do we see heartless individuals putting
them out of the way by tho wholesale.
Again wo request the farmers of Lan-
caster county, in tho language of a well
informed writer, to "spare )u birds.'
"Hummer is near at hand, and with its
pleasures will come tho daily nuisance to
those who dwell amid rural scenes of
hearing the soft notes of the shot-gu- n

Every ono who has paid attention to the
matter knows that crows and even black
birds are productive of more good than
harm, and that the vast increase of lute

eurs ol d tt uctive. insert m owiu''iil
most entirety to the wanton destruction
of birda which are not evon legitimate
game. A thousand plans have been
suggested for the destruction of the our-culi- o,

all of which have been proved.. .i l w r twormiess. we nave one vvnien we
know to bo infallible "protect the
birds."

O00D RTJLXS FOR OARDENXKS
Never work with bad tools. Tho

difference between the work done in a
month would buy a set of new ones.

Have a place loi every tool, and n- - . r

leave one cut of its place ; or, to go
further, "a place for everything, nnd
everything in its place."

Nover wnstr animnl or vegetable re
fuse. Thu very soan mid- - from tin-

laundry are rich manure

same room, and witntslhs same attention
aa a good one.

Nvcr brry choap sewd. It is only by

about two or three days after the first Have all flower pots tahed, dried
shower be should have changed them to and put away as soon a they are empl J

another field. Whenever you see your Never file pot so full of soil thai it
sheep run with their noses down to the i may hold waU renoiigb to go through it ;

ground, drive them to yonr farthest pas-- ; every pot should have half Aft inch of
lure: the fly will stay about where the vacancy above ihe eompo.t
sheep bave lain. Keep changing them. Never grow a bad of any --

from field to Held and you will not be ' thinir. if you can helu it. It takes llie

getting good prices, that a seedsmsn
can supply articles to be depended upon.

Cover all seeds with at least their own
thickness of soil ; but as some of it gets
washed off, you must allow for it.

Gather fruit in dry weather, and with
the sun shining, and plaee tbem as
carefully in the basket as if they were
glass. Tbe smallest bruise commences
a decay.

RISING SUN INSURANCE CO.,
KiaiNO SUN, IND.

Authorlue.l Capital. IOO,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
S. HaTaaWav, J. C. WsLts, . B. Losisa,
w.H.HowaLb. Wa.T Pts. Joaa Oaaca.
II. I. CtesS, J. M liaat, 00 On i ('J. f. Uiast, B. J- HsraawaT, J. W. Talsott,

R. P. Cotibstos.
M. HATHAWAY, Praal.

B. J. IIT4WV, Sr. )

TPr Urs sad Marin risks taksa at aqultabln
isles,

HV All port' nt desiring Insurance will rail OB
JNO. W. KKKI.V, Aassr,

sl Rtookvltla.
I. f. COVINGTON, Oanarsl Agenl.
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M. 3D. CHiPMAN A OO,

FZiOUB. Sc PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Whlta WaUr Oaaal Bsain.
CINCINNATI, OKI.

lining as scIusIt Cnmmlailnn nualneaa, va (It
prompt and purn-ns- l attention to all Coui1iibweU uf
riuur, Uaaoa, Lard, Clovar SVml, drain, Ac. for aal
In Itila inarknl VIII order Sr arvr fpaclM ot -,

at lowaat rata. and forward wlthuat dalar,
all nitrcasjiiltss conttinod to ur car.

ADVASoaa aass os eoMtissaBSt.
aprll it. r i y

RELIABLE SHIRTS,
UKA D Y MADE OR MADE TO

ORDER.
n Qaaalll) . Quality er Biyle.

As udlaasvaristr f
Oleves,

eeterf,
UndarthlrU,

llrswers,
Nk Tlss,

roak at Urla a,
Mosa; Balls,

rirpaaasrs,
Ladles' and GnU'

leilqualltj SIS glo?ea. al iA0 P. SMITH,
No. 10 rast rUU SlWSt.Oyr W U UsBulson llou,

OINNATI, OHIO.

DOMS TO UM SIQHT7ÄIL
W .iii.i ca ss (W, Dish, NsrSrsJ. and". Isay

oall on MoMt Speeaiala Maa. al S Waal Waaalof
ua iwsst, jaejsaaB.

Dr. Hoback't Theory and Praetrce.
It would aom ihsl i i,r Kobacks"ScasdlBa1sn

bsva Ukn the klghatt rank among lha
laiidard BiedlelDsof Iks dsp. HlsUissrT Is, last In

whatovar organ dlaaaaa may tkow llMlf,IU stsl U Is
tha blood, Hs, Iii rsmout Hwa4lak aurallraa, tb
Ulood I'urlBor ssd Mloed Pill, srs daslgssd to sol,
paclSralljr upos Um aangulnoou Sold. Ona Iking

raunolbo dltpuld,lhj produce moil talularySola
rn In sppsrnllr bopalu esses. Individual i

bare cunVmd for ysan from djrapepiln, tciofula, orup--

1, of Iks kin, bronebllU, sstbtns, ganorsl .r .t ra-

tion, ltvsr eomslalnl, rbaumalltm, ueurslgls,snd ma

ii otl.rr dlalraailug complaints, report tbmsoTS,
ovr lklr own algnalurea, sa rsdlcally cured by s
courss ollhoso Rsmsdloi. Th claim of Dr. Robsck'i
aiidrerllaomeuUare Ibarafora up ported by romp..

ul proof.

Na sdverllasmant.

Mr EVERY READER jm
Will pltB nntlr lha advrrtlicment dsaeriptlvsor Mr.

Heara rletnrlal Kamlly Bible, and aend for the printed
Calales'ia uf all our IlluaUrtrd Work.

To the uninitiated In the grtst art of Selllsg Hook

o would as, that we prnt s aohsme for moiioy

nuking, fa Uttertlian all tbe fold mines of California
mr Aualralla.

Any person elflilngloi uibaik In tbe ntrrprl,wlll
rUk Sei lltll by aendlng to the Pulillilier Be), fr a Im Ii

he will rmn-lv- s ample copla of the various work, (at

wholesale price,) carefully boxed, Inaured, sod direc-

ted, affording a vary liberal perctutage to the agent fo

hl troukl. With thee he will aoon he ahl to sacerUIn

ih moat aalrahlr, and order accordingly Addreaa,

(Ha4ild) ROBES, l' SkAaS, rubllahcr,
William Stiert, Nw Tork.

sprliftdly

More Cures,
Hklladolpbla, 3d mn, UOth, IS30.

Sip 1 I " I Krlesd---- I had for aeveral year been sf.
fl Vd Ith dyapepsla, and occasionally wlik (renersl
Doblllty. 1 i.ccldentally tried thy mdllo, Hoof-- '
lunda mi. hi Itinera, In the Srat place upon a daugh-
ter, ihe having a levero ipell of sickness. Thy Hoof

land' Un'mau Hilter had auch eSVct on hor genera
debility thai I waa luducedtotry It myeelf. I then
gut sbolilo snd used II according to Ike dlreotlona
and It relieved me mors than anything I bs.l bofore
ueed, giving general lone and alrungth to the alnmaeh
and yslern. Last fall I had a vary severe pell of the
Diarrhea, which coullsued for m Um, kt) life,
for s time, ws deapslred of. lhy Hitlers again be-

ing uaed, acted very happily on the elomaeh asd In-

testine, sud aoon relieved me from tbe grsst pals I

unVred, a,.d gave general health le Ike ayctem.
coualder It, doctor, one of Us timet Vslusblo mcdt-elno- a

I ever seed, and aba take groat pleaaure In

rucommondlng lllotkers.
Vsry reeperlfully thyfrlead,

HAslJKL HÜTTON,
No. 5 Jenslng1 row, CsUiertns, above third.

Hneadvertlaemeul.

Wood's Hair Restorative.
71iaewho have uaed Prof. Wood Hair

coa-nlaa- of lteaeellealaaUlla
hut other may aot bs awsrs last It Is no ordlnsry ar

tide. It was discovered ky Prof, Wood, as able cha-

inlet and Profeaeorof that artaacs, while eapertmen-llu- g

lo Snd s rumedo fer tee ckauge and falling eat of
hi own kalr. Il wonderful effect Is kl own esao
and that of some private friend, and tkelr urgent re.
qveete, ladueed him te offer It lo ike public. Bull!
more Dlspalck.

ATTOKNKV AND COUNSKLOK AT LAW.-Off- ica

Weal or the Court House. Hrookvllte, Isd.
sprll 107

REMOVAL.
RUCILI HA MKMOVKD HIS

KD-lug ubl.ehu.enl Into the aerend alory ef the
lldlngeail of Samuel Beek' Oun ehep. Bol-ran-

tbroug the alley by way ef nutelde eta! re .

BWf M
Dt NHMOKB'M NHI LLINO OU I DS-V- cad Bdlll. n

Inr In ths w rid- - 1

pagee. We. Alllbs New Time Table fer In er sr.
laininmente. Third k.t I Ilea of oar N ew Oulde

the 10th. in Mi.it r. a CO.,
Me. 9 Spraee., V. T

WÖMoirt a CO., Makassiarwr f svry dsssrlp
XJ Uen of Sneet lrn aad So ler Werk hnp ea fena
nln Ii f (lirenleef t rgerkill'e VessSry.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH KAMTCOHNNM PUBLIC S0.UANK,

ANDERSON, 1 1ST 3D.
A. W. NV1XKNBR1IUHK, Prosrtwtor.

Oiweto fsrnlched with private room, and eeavey-a-
ea to any part dailred, from Ibl Hnlsl.

spril IT.'aVT."

LA ll BS' FA NOT OOODS. HTJCfl AS OOLI.AR.
Sleeves, Ckemlaeltee, Linen Haiulkerrhlefa, iWd-

Ml SSI Trimming and Fringe, for
ele low. by TTNla A K I M 11 LB.
llr..klllr, Ind.

Mil, I HOIM t K OP Al l. HIM1S 1 1COI in Ii.tng f.ir g.Mtd. at Hi.- hlghrat market
-- .by TYNKR A KIMHLt.

M kt ill.- Ind.

GH oi l.ltll.H THk. I'llKKKK Mil. AH. MO-- I.

StMlaa, Hplrto, T..l.. Segara, Candlea,if, Ul.e. and all good In thla llne, the loweet flg- -

sree, iy TTNk.lt KIMHI.K.
j Hmokvllle, nd.

i o. W. .
j NOTARY PVtwVtO, IIKOOKVII.LB INI la pre

pared In Ukn acknowlodginenla of Heed, Morlgn
goa, Ar.

Kpii:g Hnn door north of Slaughter c Will.
Isine' a ore.

SBwUeViST

HOI:, atlloVKI.l. II VY A I M UKRtHi:, l ullltatora, and Double Shovel I'lowe, at
hr.utktll.-- , III, I II Nl It .t MMIM.K

j ' R'S NT AB MILL. ')B OKINUINO COBN
cob, Hommony, or Meal, and general Stock Feed

FTjesii Ms, X, No. ,H. fi c. Call asd axnmtn
Brookvllle, Ind TTrWB A MM ill I

Have You een Thcmt
THOSE STELLA SHAWL&s

AND BEAUTIFUL

DRESS SILKS,
AT THE

as 94 If OLD W II ITH rORNKK

FOR COl'(i IIS and COLI S

McClintock's Pectoral Syrup
IB AN INV ALUAHI.K RKMKDY- - THY IT.

Pur sale by
W. W. ROHKKTs.

Traveling Agents Wanted.
WANTBD AN HoJlkWT. INDUSTRIOUS MAN IN

of the Slate, to travel aud take order
fmm aampleeftir M ALLIMTEKK IIoMOCoI'ATII It
RBM KDIRfl." A liberal monthly aalary and fair n

will he paid Apply lo or addreaa (lei.'k reiwre') OS. i. . MrALI.IHTKR.
Jeiaey City, N. J.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Two hundred Young Men. te act aa L evl and Trav

ellng Agent In aluln,eaay, uaafull and linner-ble- ,

in wkleh esa hs realise I from BS to ir per wer.
Me I'a r.t lue or IL oW hualnyaa. For full par
Honiara eaclsee a pt ftegr atamp snd sddrss

I. N. Ml t Nns & Co.,
BaatCkeator.N. II

BONNBTS, UYPSlBS, RIBBONS AND PLOWBRR
atyte. Silk, t'artua, Kngllah, Klr.iw

end Gimp Honnala, with a ntee lot RlbCina, I n. ,
I rape, Plows and Hordla.at Tvaaa KtaisLa'a

Brook villa, Isd.

MANT1.RS AMD MIASI.H -- Til K I.ATRHTSTY LKS
Mlelln. Mriln,,, Mia. k an-- l',.l..f.-- .

White and I'nlored t'rae Shawl, with a good Variety
of Silk and fancy Manllea, for aale very low by

Hooky tile, Ind. TYNBB NIMBLE.
-- A UKNBRkL V'RIKTi UVNOTION auch aa Oomba, Pin. Silk and

Cottim rioaaea. Tidy Yarne, Hell. IVn. lU, I'nrl Mnn- -

nalaa. Shear, Hrlaeore, and Pocket Cutler, alwava on
liand and r.tr aal low by i i m A i. i .Mi. 1.

Breokvllle. lad.

THHMH HP IBB
INDIANA AMERICAN.

Per year, at the snd of Ihe year 93,00
If paid a ii bin ls month i.fto
If paid In advanee t,00
la .lud of tan or more ijto

Money ran be sent at our hak In a Rsaiarksso Lav
TSS.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
One aqaere or leea, (ten llnea) one inaertlon t,7,
For saeb Bddlls.naJ loaertloa U
Uualneae carde.iiut cm rupy lug m..r than one quare,
a par year 10,00
Yearly advertlalng, changeable quarterly, per

equare 8,00
Anything tern than a aquare to be counted as s lull

quare; a fraction over a equare, aa a aqoaru and a half;
a fraction over a aquare aud a hair, aa two aquarea; ami

i

Circuit snd common plena ro t rt, sdmlnlatrstloB
asd other legsl uotlc.es, mut be pal I In sdvsnes, or
amply aerured. in no eaao will we await the laaua
of a suit for tbo printer' fee. Attorney will be held
reaponslble for .he legal advancements ordered by
thsas

announcing candldatea of every deacrlpllon, gl to
ubacribertand SJ to thoee who are uot payment

Invariably In advance.
Advertleemenli ant marked u the ropy for a apne-ISa- d

number of Inesrtlott, will bo oonilused until or-
dered out, and paymunl required arcordlnr I .unless
tbsy re'sr to s dsSnlle dale, when they will Im luaer-la- d

to that dale. 1 marked ''till forbid," they will,
of eosrse, be luaorted until ordered out, sl the uaual
rste.

All sdvertlesmanta Dorn (trnuger ortratmleni per-eon- s

to be paid In advauee.
Npeelal noUeea, PuB and Cotumunlcatloua dealgn-e-
lo promote private lntere4, will be charged gl

persqusre for sseb Inaertlon.
Marriage announced gratuitously.
Oaalba will be announced gratultouely, but lengthy

Obituary nolleeawlll bo charged for aa.apeclal noU-c-

Hualnoa none. published In the Kdltorlal col-
umn will bo rbnrged for each ineerln-- ten cenlapnr
Ho.

Advertisement leaded and placed under the hoad
of hpeelal nollcua. If ten line or over, will b charg-
ed doubl tho utual rste; If under Ihsl amount, Sil)
ents or each insertion

T A e n V TB A
WIIOLKSALK AND BBTAII. DKALBB IN

ITALIAN & M KRi JAN MARBLE,
NO 17 WASHINOTON STREBT,

Noarly oppositoOdd Follows' Hall,
liidiaiinpoliM. Im!.

500 Local aud Traveling Agents Wanted

Zn ihe West !
nUNlXKS' rA VINO raoM FIFTY To ONK HUN- -

1J dred Oollare a inentti in. huuili k .r banee of
bslea. Frrmanent emplo)mtil g vrn snd no capi-
tal required. Per particular, em-los- l oatsge l.iup
and ad dra --a. A. BIMPWON.

ma)rB Sin Baaler, N. II.

OWKM WILLIAMS. RWtSoN VAILR.

v I i.i.i ns x AMEM,
LAND AGENTS & COLLECTORS,

NO 93 BAIT WASHINGTON ST .

IND1ANA1'(JLIH, IND.
Will exchange, I'urchaae. Unit ami make al of all

all kin. U .,f Ileal Kala!.-- .n t'ouitulaaloti; I ... ..- Land
Warrant, Make In. Im. Iii, I'ay lake, hifttnlne It.
tie, llrall Uevtla, !',,trrte, Ac.

One of the Ann, being an Attorney at Law, will give
hla apeclal atlentl.in In Ibe Securing hii-- I '..II. , I id
Debt Theotber partner, having a tboroiigb

with the value of real ealale, will devot.- ... 1, n

lar alteutlon lo IbU art f their bua.nea.
They have an eltenahe acquaintance tlimughnut

the Stat . f Indiana and In the Woetem Stalea and
Territories generally, and will eaert every efftrt to give
general aatlafartlou

HKFKKKM W.
Stewart A Bowen, .In l I. Iree, l'i . l I'enlinl

Bank, Indlauapnll; Weeka A Stacy, Ft. One Molnee,
lows; Hon. Schuyler (Jollax.M. ('., Mouth lleiid, lud,
Hon Lewie Burk, Blrhiimiid, Ind.: I' F. Cook, Alt'y,
Maumee City, Ohio: II. S. I uninilnge. All y, Toledo,
Ohio; t'anAeld A Honvt. (Irocere, I'lnclunall, Ohl: H ...
nah, Uarreetou A t'o , t'lete laud, iilii.., Hun II Itnweu,
Hon. Tbua. W. Bert ley, Hon. Joalah rVi.it. Hupreme
Court of Obl: Adam Bucklughama, New York city;
Llppencott, Cohlli A Co , I'biladelpbla, I'nwera,
8. Moore, Jr.. Banker. Delaware, Ohio: Oao, Qulul.y,
Banker, Bucyru, Okloi J. M; Murrhrwi A Co, I. ,',.!- -

.n, Ky.
KATES OF COMMISSION

WHEN NO HPBCIAL CONTRACT IB MADE.
On aaleanf 9.1,0liand nndrr, our rorumlealon will lw

a per rent.escept when theeutn I lea than --4m1,
$.1,000 lo $A,tMNi will Ih, chrrged 1) per cent: from A,
SSJ to $7,IHS) will la- charnr.l I tt percent. In all

2 per cent Will lie charged mi Hie Srat S5.ISSJ, n all
etl. uf properly while In our handa, commlaalon will
becbarged, though the ealr be imuuiiuatcd l.y other
prat lee.

To withdraw property from our charge, we require
two weck' notice, and In caee a contract le couimeniiHl

r a itli.l.nvtnl, mil coliimlaalou nillal be paid
Tjr W are making arraugrinent to fmni bualneaa

ronnectluna with reliable flrme In lua, Mlaat.un, W

Minne. ta, Nebraaka, u.d Kanaaa, and will lie
prepared lo lut sle Lsnd Warrant, buy, scheiise, or
ell Weelarti property to avlvantage, to thuao wlahlng

to emigrate loa new and growing country.
We ha! conduct bualucaa with pnimptueaa and Inte-

grity, sad dial re all l line.- - Irustlug tbelr proper in our
Laudato gv us s mir snd fulldeacrtpllou of It location
quality. adautagea and dlaadvaiitagaa.

Peraoua wlahlng to eacbaaga, purcbaaeorarll, we In-

vite to etamln our regliter..
aprl '

D K, HOOFLANDS
CBLBBBATBU

OBRXvXAN BITTERS,
PKBPAKKU BY

Ifr.r. II. .1 4'lioV
Or l'HILADKLPIIIA, PA.,

WILL BPFRCTUALLY CUIIB
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICK.
Carte er Srrrtmt fMitltg; iMeiweea of la KiHy, aad

pVlV OWwuwe rutHTim a Ineordrred lAm
er (,,'.

Huch
a ( uliell

milon.lnward
I'lle.. I" Ulli I

M.....I Ibe liead.ac- -

tal lv oi tho etomacb.Nas-sss- ,

Heartbuin, Ulagusl of
Food. Vulncee t.r Weight In lbs

Htomacn, ftour Kru lallona.alnklug or
Flultorlng al the pit ol the elomarb,

H er tu in I liar of Ih head, hurried and dlDTrutl
breathing. Fluttering of the heart rhoklug or auf.

f,. eating, aencallnn when 1 a lying poet uro, IMmnna
ef vlelon. Dole or wehe before thu alght. Fever

tsd dull psln In the head, lleSelency of pre,
psrsllou, YollowneMoflheakln SBdsyss,

Palnlu Ihe tide, Bnrk , Cheat, I. hub,
he .Sudden Suahee of heal. Ilur-aln-

In tho Seah, Cenaiant
Imagining of evil, ami

fer-.i- I), i r l n ol
Spirit, Ac. Vc.

Tha proprietor laealllnglhe attention oftlio nubile
lo thla preparation, doea ao with a reeling of the ut- -

moil cdii.tr in IIa virtue and adanutlon 1 the
Ihedlaoaae lor which It la recommended .

It la ao new and untried article but one thalhaaetond
the tee! of tun year trial before the Amerlean eo.
pie, nd II repulallou and eale . unrivalled by any
Inillar proiiarilon evlanl. 'Ihe leetimony In II

given lit Um moat protuloenl Slid well known
pbplrlaua, und lud Ivldlltl, In all arte of the rutin
Irp, le Inline nee, and aruielul prruaul nllln- - nliuaiiar,
i.ul.liihe.l aunuall) l. llu- pmprluior, esiiBol buleal-lef- y

the mini k apt leal ihslthts remedy I really dr.
aervlng tbe rnlebrlty It baa attained.

Prim ipal um..-an- Manuractor) , No. SO AltCII
Nl., Phlf .d's, Ps.

A genu M W. Hall.-- , Ilrookvllle, lud; A KCheae,
New T ronton; Jumoa Turner, Fal'Seld; I barl. e Nan
Camp, Matamora; T Gilford .V Co, l.aurcl, and l

Nhrlner, Andt iaont illi-- .

rtlMK I.IT1T.K (HANI COHN ANl COll Mil
X will grind feeler. Uli amullcr pro- -

p.irt He power; wilt eutweail ami I

more economical lima an) Corn Cruaher
last. Kveri url of the mill la fully

warranted, and almulil II fall, Iu nit) rae,
lo give entire aallafMclion, ll i be re

turned, wllbin llilrly dujefrmn Hie date of purchaae
and irhanged.or the mnney rerumled.

The Utile (ilanl la loo well and favourably known
In require any duacrlplion at thla lime. Try .and
FKOVK Ihem.

Price: No. 3, g No . gstl.
v M. If. Ml i i ui: i i.

Agcn for Hedge At Free, turner Water snd Main
IreeU, Clnclunsll.
BroosvtUe. April 1T,S7

U 11 V DIZVV
WMULKSALS AND KGTAII. DBAJ.KH.H IN

DRUGS, MEDICNES,
Mnrifical lii-atriiineu-

PAINT. OILS VABNI8HEB- DVBBTU?B.
fWlnt. VnmlelC llalr. audi loth llrueiic.

Patent Medicines, Fancy Soaps, Perfu-

mery, Colognes,
Flint and Ureen Obv e. Window tJIaaa, Vutly, Plre- -

Froef Faint (dry at id in oil), Whit end Umn .lue
I'aiul. Ax.. Sc..

NO. 40 EAST WASirNOTON NT.,

XKDIAITA rOIIS, IsNTD.
apcir7,aT

1NOBAM LITTLK." LYTLB W tQQ 1 M.

LITTLE'S HOTEL,
LITTLE k V llllel. l, l'ioprletor.

ut'Tit Saar coasss waauiRoroa a nkw jbssv ktskkts,
NA.POLU5, 13S. ID.

asTTbe oakV free tinullua running to an.l from tbe
tlnl.iu Depot. I' V. k'HFEaMt, Clerk.

BAWm VOLK viob,b:
or THS WAY or

GKEAi liAKGALNS!!
IMUU II M.l CAN UAVB 11 UOlMli TO

T0U8EY foBY&AU'S

OHX2AF GOODS!
Uhere you will hnd ou ol ihe Uiantt aud beat ee tooted

J)R ixOODä
BVer oaetvu In till tdty. ai-- S iy lieavy lock ot
dtly, lapt-eiry- , ingraiu, and uh i

I 'A KIM', I IMiS, lULlLUlllt,
MA I 1 1 Mo, KLUS, tVc.(

All ol whl, Ii nl Ih- - aobl on Die mod reaeouable term.
AUu, a guiieial aavuriaeest of

JiOlSi) rUKiNiSJUMi GOODS 1

KuiliructuK 4, lot, and I. In I lln.an
Ueiitiuga, lollet yuili, ae., Sc. ejg fcSeStSS ptr cent

tbeupvr ibau beat yum
tv e aiao keep a atot k ul

CoLOBBU AND WlliTK CARPET WaUP,
Cotton 1 ahm,

(Jo v eh let Chain, Ac,
Which will be uid In quaniliioa lo null purchaser.

We ptu tivularly cadi llie aituullou ol He Ladlea
to our

Dress Goods & Shawl Depart-
ment!

Win ir they III find Ih Leitet My lea udtluol appro-

ved Cadet li lu Ihe luaiki-l- .

Ii. a, .ii- - . ...i i um. BaeWaWahdri that tbe pUoe
tobiiy i Hl-Al'- t. .itiD.t I. at

TOISCI X Hi ItAfl V
MO. 70 EAST WASHIKOrOM BT ,

INHiüNAOXeia, 11NT1.
Aprll is, i

T. J. TVNI.U II. 0 KIMIiLK.

l l Ai;ii IUABJLE.
OENEKAL 0BALER 'N

Dry (Joods, (irocories, Hardware,
U i:i;.HWAKI I lit l.N NAIL AMI SALT.

AT TIIK OLD lll'KTUN STAND,

EROOKV1LLE, INID.
0K0. W.DAY. U. MATLA.K

DAY X IIA I I- - t It,
WHOLESALE HEALER IN

ID JR--
T GOODS,
MO. l'UAKL STBKKT,

OINOINNATI, OZXXO.
march l,'f.7,ly.

GECKHOLLAND i 0. (InYlEY,
ATTOKXBYS AT LAW. Office In Halla Block,
Weet oi Court House, lirookville, lud.

aprill?,37

H l
' .IN Ii IK II. 'I Ii I.D. HOW LAN 0.

BARBOUR & HOWLAND,
ATTOR1MEY8 AT LAW,

INDIANAPOLIS.
OfKIUB'-O- B Waelni'gi' n aini!. over llarrieoo'

lank, rear room, 'M II001
g

I1HÜ0KYILLE IJANK,
UUX ALLOW iMTMBaSTT OB I IMK OKPosiTn

i.rier Uni dale lu OletS or Indluiitt cur- -

rsney. s)sllo In luillsr fiin.1'.
lly ur.ler if Um lloofl,

JOHN VNN, Cttbler.
HrunkvIllufKeb. U.IHU.

( i IM 1. It's
SPANISH mixture:

TH GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD! I

THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN!

Not a Far(n l j Mu cury in it I !

An Infaltililo romeiy for acrortiU, Klug Evil . lihou-mallai-

Obeltnale t'utnneoua Kiupllona, Hiiup-los- ,

r 1'uetulet on Um r.icn. Illoli bee Holla,
Aguu und F.ivi r, t liruuic Sore Kyea,

Kingworni, or Teller, hcald Head,
Knlargeiueii- - anil pain of Hie

bonuaund JolnU.Nali Uli.-uni- .

Nlubliortt II leer. Mpbll-li- t
I lei.rdere, and nit

dleosaa arlalng
from uii injii

die leu a
uee i.l

Morcury, Ituprudeuce in Life,
or lintntrlty of tbe

Ms a b 1

Tblagreul alteratlvo tuedivluo and furidcr of Hie
blood I now uaotl l) tbouaand of grakiful aienl
front all mrt ol Ihu tulle. I hlatee, who lodlly dally
lo tbe It- - eure perfor !) tbe grualeal ol
all meiilcluee, "t'arter'e Npanlab Mixture." Klieu-tal- l.

11. , Nuuralgla, Ncrofulu, Kruptlon on tbu akin,
UvsrdlseitM), Kuvuri, ritt r, 0I1I eon, AVctlonof
Ike kldne), Oleeaeea ot tbu Initial, IViualo com-plalnl- a,

I'aina and acbini; ol Ibo llouee uml Jolnte are
peedl) put lo Slgbl ) uelng Uii lit uttniafile rents-do- .

For sli dlaesseiof tbe blood, nothing hs yet been
found to compare with Ii. II SlSSSlo Ibe c) lein of
ell Impuriilee. act gently sud eRlelvntly on tbe Liv-

er Slid Kldneya, and glvoalolie
lo the aluinacli, make ibu ekln clour and buullliy,and
re tore alb- ('ouetliutloii.eiileelili'.l Ii) dleeaee.or bro
ken down by lim oxooasv of youth, lo He j.rlellne vi-

gor and ireiigth,
For tbo oleeueeeor Fonittleella particularly appll-cble- ,

and wlietever .1 Im lifetime known, I regular-preccrlbe- d

wllh the bappieel "Beet, ll Invlgorale
the weak aud debilitated, ami 111 luirla elaaliclly lo
the work out frame, ll clear the eklu aud luaveaihe
luitienl freali and vlgnrnii; u inglo bollltt 111 llile'n
eellmable reino.lt ia worth more than all tbo ao vailed
Nuraaparlllae lu uilrienro.

The large Bumbor of cerllflraU which we have
from all parlacf Um Uulled State, I the beat

evidence that thorn le no hiunbug tu ll. The pre,
tho pnyelclaua. and publle
mini, well known to the community, all addikulrlea-tlraon- y

to the suiidorfulieffbrUol title

Cirent Illood lurill?r.
Call on ths agent and get I ,1 almanac, and rtad thu

delall of the wonderfuli-ii- . ' performed by t'ertvr'
NpunUh MlUure, (in moal ease where everything
alee had equally failed . 'Mm llinlla of an advurtliu-Baeu- t

will not edtuil Ihelr full tneorllon.

WM, 8. BKEKS & CO., Propriotors,
No. 804 Broadway, N. Y.

To whom all ordori mail bo directed.
Korealc by all country merchant and druggUte

In the I'nlletl Mate snd Osnadaa, and by M. W.
Ua'l, Brookvllle; A, K.Caan, New Trenloii; J

Turner, PalrfteM; ( harlee Van Ciimp, Metanierai T.
Olffont t Co., Laurel, und X. Khrlner, Andvrvon-vlll- .

SCHRICTE & RE I D ,

FKK TO IMF I ITIJCKNsuF FHA MkI.IM t'ttl'NOF ly, Indiana,

MOM M ENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
Of Ihe vury ksM Sgglll) and Oule'.,ike low irlrna
can le fiimiahed lu ihi Vslley. A Ihelr work eneaka
f ir llelf, tlie, rel.-- to il, ellbitr In the abop, or lu Ihe
a;rnve)urtla where It nlr.--i .1) eel up.

Thev will alao keep an aaaorlinetil of eawe.l free,
ttons, or tlreet-- t .1 lime-lun- e, or fiirnllh lie in In order,
at abort BSJeteO, kef Mils, '.- A. ,

Office on lb" ael eitle of public atiiure. Ilrookt llle,
Ind. mar S ,i7

IHN rst' Kl HM-- HI Mi Kl I II . KlUlt e.,
bite ami Kan- i i ti'hu , rnttil, ml

iTiintikfii' ... Ly TVNKII A KIMIILK
Ilrookt ill. , hoi

titOIITMF.Vr K II tltDW till:,AllOOII Nulla, Wstynn Boses, Orlndatosea, and alt,
.llttltt- - on .1 l't I S I it A K I M IlLK

llriHtktilh , In. I,

BKoWn AND HLKAIIIKIl MUM. INS AND lit K

conelniitli on hand, and utnry grade of
Sbeeliug uml ShirlniK, for aale law, lit

Ilrookvllle, lud. IV.NKKi KIMIH.I-.'-

gWUN U. DoMe.iillV.ntnn 3KJ, WenDB. tlrevt, opMilte I'nlmrr llouee. He CSS let
found sl kit Boom it the American Uaotsl talght.

JOHN r DA1B. WM. STOMS

JOHN F. DAIR & CO..

SEED STORE,
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 40 A 43 Lower Market Street, sear Sycamore

'aprlllT. i7 4 la

B. S. HI UK i a J. I. i i ui. am C. B. BVBK4M

C O. BURKAM 3b CO-- ,

BAN BRS,
19 Weet Tkird St., Selves' Buildlsg, between Msln and
Walnut,

I. CI NN ATI OHIO.
aprll 17. MJw

.1. W (it'ONNuB. J. X.

0XX)NN0R & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE DEALBK8 IV

FOREIGN dkE DOMD8TIC
DRY GOODS,

No. Sl Petri ml- i. between Vise ssd Baoe,
t IX INN ATI.OBIO.

aprll If'OT, If

W. G. & W. P. QUICK,
Mtornryeal Lww, Urookvllle. Ing.

PAHT1CULAK stlentlon paid lo ike eollecllou and
ol clnlm,

OBtce In room formerly occupied ky Jso. D. How-lan-

over Uallton'i (lore,
mar IS.

STEAM MA RULE WORKS.

CHARLES ÄXJUE3.
Srtt'KSMOR TO LOWKY A BULB.

t tuner Broadway aud Fifth Street, Cincinnati, Obit
Monument. Tossb sad Ursve Stone, Marble M an-

il. . ami Siatinu-y- , Baptlaniat Font, Maural Iwbleta,
I in-- , '.t , linnlin K I if it lea, ' aliinol aud CowntWI
Sbvlv, Ac, Ac, ounetaslly ou hand and furutabed to
order.

The itadoRtipplind with Marblo In Block and Slab, or
Sawed tu ordur.

Marcbi4.M,ly

DR. J. W. KEELY.
SUBOBOB UBNTIHT, UKIIOK VI1.LK.
IUI). All work warrautvd. Ho charge
i..r c van. milium or amice.

Orrics- - One door north sl klaugk
ere William' tore.
apl??

J. B. DAVIS, M D ,

PHYSICIAM AMD ID EO EON
OKPICK OpiK)lti Tyn r A Kltnhls Store, Mslu

et., itrooaviiie, ind.
aprll 17 J7

mm- ACK1CULTUKAL gTBAMBH IN DESIGN- -

X ed for cooking food for all kind oftlock; tm- -

lug ahlncle block; asrrisge snd chaii tlmiuir; rendr
I BS Urd uml Inline.; and fur Im .Uns wule r for any
purpoee. It I readllv convei id I uto a cauldron for
I'tillins ausar wlnr, mak luaaoap. and a variety
other ue. The steamer doe;,be work required In
e than half ike tlate, with much lee atUnllon,and

ai Urn anintt limn cksauer. Ibas an be done in ant
other wsy. Ill perfectly almpie, and aafo, being o
coiiairucieo aa 10 avoia tne pneenut ty oi eip-neio-

rt.r particular call on the u'icrllier i n. , U.
I ii ui del vertilg Um Little (iiant ami Slaamsr lo

ihe furniere of Krank Im, Psyetts, Union, Ruth aud
llncntur cost tlea.sl

Cincinnati Prices!
All order sddreiied to me sl lirookv lle will

moel prompt attention. WM. H MVLVOBD.
Ilrookvllle, April 17, 'in.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

(8U0AR COATED,)
W ass sans is

CLEANII THE BLOOD AMD CUM THE IIOK
litvallda, Kwthere, Mtiili.it, I'h I. lane,

'lellaiiltiroplala, read their KtTaetS,
tind Judfe of Ihelr Vlrtttss,

K(lR TIIK CUKR Og

IlrHdnrhr, Mirk Unvdin hv.Fotil Rlomark.
Ptrraauau, p., May t, 16.

Ds. J.C.Ar a. Sir: I hsvs bssti iwpatsdlr cored of
Ibe it .1 ii beailacbe any btaly can have by a dose or two
of ynnr I'llla. It aeenea to artee frooi a foe I etomacb, wbtch
they rleanae at once. If they will cure other aa tlij aa
Bet, the fact la worth knowing.

Vour wllh gieal ivwpset, BD. W. rRKIILK,
Clark o BBasiar Plsrsst.

IliliouB Disorders aad User Coaiplaiats.
DseABTWBST Of TBS ISTBBtOB, 1

WaSSISOTOS. D. Cm 7 rb., ISM, f
Sia I hau- - iie-- .l )..ut I'llla In my eneral anil h.pilal

prartlee ever aim r mevle tbem, ami eanuot liealtatatt
aar they are the !aet cathartic w employ. Tbelr regs-IoIIii- r

action on the fierr lequlckaad eonaeiieut-'l-
they are au admirable camedy for derana-emen-t of thst

organ. Indeed, I have eebkun found a caee of bit tow efl

w$r in olwtiuate thai II did not readily yield to them.
rraleiually youre, AL0NXÖ BALL, M. D.,

nytatm sIAt Murin JcwjSeai

Dysratery Krim, aad Wörme.
I'iwt Orrics. lUsrusw, Ut. v Mini , Nov. IS, 16

Da. Area: Your I'llla are the iieiferlion. of uie.It.iita.
They have done my wife mora gtaal than 1 can tell oo.
Che hail lieen eick and pining away for mnnlha. Want
off tu he il.a tmed at great espenea, bnt got no better. Baa
Iben comment ml takln your I'llla, which toon cured her,
by expelling large quantlrlet of worts (dead) from her
body They aflerwarda cured her asd oar two rhlldrea
of ldi!y dyeenteiy. One of our neighbor had It lead, and
my wife cured him wllh two dates ot your till, while
utliere around na paid from flee to twenty dollar doctor'
bill, and had much lime, without being eared entirety
even then. Such a anedict na aa yourt, which I actually
gotxl and huneal, will lie priced here.

URO. J. (IRIimi, nisftltetll
hid mi allon and Impurity ol the Blood.

Irets Km. J. V llimn, lUhtr p Aitm
Ilk. Ana: I have uaed year Plllt with

euccea lu mr family ami aiming Ihtaie I mn twlled to vrleSt

In tlletreaa. T.) regulat the organ of dlgettion anfj purify
tb i.l l they art the very beat remedy I nave ever
known, and I esa confidently recommend tbetn Is BUT

Mendt. Yours, J. T. HIMBB
Wabmw, Wtobiso Co., N. T. Oct. 34, ISM.

Dsab Si I am ualng your Cathartic Pill In my prac-
tica, and Snd them an excellent purgative to clean th
eyttein and purify lha fountain of tht blood.

JOHN Q. MB ACH AM, M. B.

Erysipelas, Rcrotäla, King's Erll, Tetter,
I Minora, and Bait Khetim.

Frew, s arwärdtws jsu akestf eM. Umii, Kb. 4, 1I6S.
Dt. ATIS i Tour FUU are tha paragon of all that kt

great In medicine. They hsve cured my littles daughter
tr uleeroua eure upon bar band and Seat that bad proved
Incurable for yean. Her mother hat been long grlavoue-l-

afflicted with blotch and pimple on her tain aad Is
her hair. After ear child was tared, she alto tried your
rill, and they have cured her. ASA MOBOKItXlB.

RheumatlBni, Neuralgia, aad Goat,
IA Bay. Dr. thwku, plst BeBSSSB sjta ftwrcA.

Fouatl Hoc, ReVAaSiB, 0., Jan. A ISM.
Iloaoaao Sia 1 ihould be angrateful for tbe relief year

kill ha brought m If I did not report my ess to yon.
A coltl aeltled In my llmhe and bnmiht on excruciating
oenralglc paine, which entletl lu clnonlc rlieumallam
NotwIUielandliig I bad the beat of pbyaiciaaa, tb dataeet
nww woras snd worse, until, by Ibe advice of your acl
lent egret In Sal lienor, Dr. Mackauaia, 1 triad your I'llla.
Their affect were low, bot ear. By perevring la ta
:ia of ihem I am now entirely well

Ssbats OsawasB, Bavos Bowos, La., I Dee., ISIS.
Da. A vat : I hav been entirely cured by your Hill of

Bbeuniatlc Oout a painful illneei that hail afflicted at
ts-- year. TIROBNT 8LIDBLL.

tor Dropsy, Plethora, or kladrad C'ota- -
plaletls. rwpitri.ig sa acttve purge, lby are an icak
ent reaieuy.

For Costlreaess or Coasilpatioa, aad as
a Dluitar Pill, they are agieeabl aud etccluaL

Pits, Bappressloa, I'aralysis, Inflnmrnn- -
lion, and even Deafkteee, and Partial Bllatd
neat, hsvt bets cared by Ike alterative aetata of these
riii

Meat of Iba pill lo market coetalu Mercury, whlea, al-
though a aluabl remedy In akllful handa. b dangereu
in a istbtlc pill, from th dreadful ronton, newres that fre
4uently follow It Inrautlou uee. The contain ao mar
vary or ealnaral tabatasea wbatever.

A V KI!'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOB TUB It a I' I Ii OUBB Of

. Ol im,( O I.DR, HOARBBMBDSB, I NFl.t -
ICNCA, UHOM IIITIB, WIIOOPINU

OUVOH, CROUP, ASTHMA,
COMStlggpTlOM,

nd for the relief of cotJtnmpUv patten a la advaaeed
tag of Ui dlaasjs.

We aeed aot apeak kt the nubile ef Ms virtu
rhruugboul every Iowa, aad aimoat every bandet of the
Anleihen Slataa, II wonderful cure of pulmonary eota-iilaln- u

have made 11 taready known. May, lew ar tb
lunlltet In any clvillaed country on thla enntlnenl without
Wime petei.uaeiper.enee e IIa enVctei and fewer yet Ike
communlttea any where which bare aot among tbeaa
tum living trophy ot tie victory over the anlttl aad ea
gervut dlerttrt ia? Ihe thrtial and lungs. While It I the
net powerful antidote yet knows to Btaa g gSS aWakV

Sable and dangoroue .tlaeaae of th pulmo nary ncgaai, H
I alao Uto pleaaaateat and eafeet remeUy that can he d

for Infant sad young gsrssat, HriBM tBoaid
hat Ii la Itore againt th Inaldlou enemy Ihsl ileal
upon Ulna unprepared. We have at.mutant ground It
believe the Caaaav I'BcrotwAi. eavat tsete Uvea by the eotr
usiptloas 11 preveabi than thisw H cure. Beta It try

you, and cur yoar ould whllt they era cur 14, nor neg-

lect them until no human tktll can aeaater tbe lueaerabto
cewiker that, BMteaarl oa the vltala, eat your Ufo away.
All kauw tbe dreadful fatality of lung dlaordera, and a
they know too tbe virtues of tha remedy, we seed sot de
tuor than to aaaura thm It I tltll made Hit beet ll caa
get. We tpare ao coat, no rar, ao toll to produce It Ute
meet perfect poaaitile, and time afford thee who rely oa
It tbe beat ageut which our (kill ran furulab Bar their eure.

PREPARED BT DR. J. C. ITER,
Practical and Aasly tlcal Chemttt, Lowsll, Maat.

AND SOLD MT

MaXOQBOHSt MafcODKOBSMKLODBOMMI for Melodeont leSjBJSMBaneae
a, wy stars, 74 Weet Fourth ttreol, fsflBrtMMfl

C.M.MUKCH, FT Til74 Wen Fourth at.
A full "lock of Shoet Mudesnd Instrumente under

ihs cars a- 0. Y. Fonds. sp . i

FARMERS
PORTABLE MILLS,

FXLT0W S PATENT 1855 A 1BM- -

For GrindiDj? all kinds of (.rain.

rttsbistg corn and t ubs and corn
In the husks

THBSE MILLS have lately been Improved, w lu
CORN COB CRAl KB vM, and s co.utdet

S.fler attached fur bulling Corn Meal for family ua.
A a complete I o. table Mill fb all purpae of the
farm, they are ackoowledgad, by all odua. ta he Ute
moat durable and rrneomlc! mill i 'be rount'y.

Theyare put up all ren W lor nltn blag Ihe power,
aad require no extra skill lo . p rate ai d keep ibvm In
order.

No. 9, the faimer' grimUfr. in ftv to flli.-- t u
i iieht 1

i er huur, according . ta the Si. am at, w.lli.two
or Uiree hore in, err

So. J, for Uriel and aw mill uee. gr lids IS tnilJ
buhlt per beur, srconlu glo the Snauvas w th 4orS
horse power.

Horee Power, Corn and aheat llolle.l die
die., rurnihed al the Manufactur r prlcos.

A i intra I uiBfOuiil mad t wUoieaaia ilealer and
agenls. Full d rocllouiior aUrtlng and dre- - ng ar- -

anniuny each m.lt. For Mill and Tetrlton , apply
to I. T. LAW ION, Proprietor 'or In lane, ill noles n
Mino. sola. Office, correr Merldan aad Maryland
Streets, a few doors South Poet Omer, Indiana) .oll,
I'oet Office ad tress, bos 17.

Miubers of tht Stale Board of Agriculture, India- -

tin- Mr-.a- II are Kuth . I a'a i tt, I n n. titer
man, Baq., Bnlgbiatowa, Iml.; I. Davie A Co., i,

lud. I P. W.Uale- - a Co., Chicago, ill ; Hug
glee, N. ureA Mason, Hotiou. Mas ;M.re. Pratt
CO., Fort Wayne, Ind.; M. Haitian, fart , Indianer.. -

la. Ind. t Hassel ui un A- - Vinton: iidlanapol.e, Ind.; e
Wilt At llowt II. Cleveland Ohl Emery A Hi .'.
'any, M. V.; II. D. Kiaer) a) Ce., Chicago, fill

maySno t.

Dil M. O. II H 11 AltltetOJN'M

SHERRY WINE BITTERS,
TUB CKI.RBKATJCD NKW KNül.ANIl HKMKDV

ros

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
J A IT nuk;b.

Fever and Arup, General Dcbilih,
And all disrasva nrisinn from a disordered

Stomach, Liver or Rowch.
situ as

Aetdlty of Hip Ktomach; liuligetloi.; Heartlium; Uss
of AptueU ej I oellve ess. blind and Ulrctling IMes
niegusiot roe1', Mur Krucaiioue; ninking or riutier-In- g

al lite Pit of tbe Blo.nach 5 '.rimneea of Vision ,

Yellowness of me -- kin and Hye i rain in llie. W.le,
Back, Cheat or LtxBtM : aud In all nlaces where a
tllSiC ta naeresary.

line arm le uaa i in ui-- tor it I. nu lime in thi-

.New Knglasd httui. wkera It ha- - scuutr-- d s vsry
large sale, aud tha proprietor feal alleged ll. el when
ease Introduced In the West, and lis saerl t Iteeeate
known, ll wlll'uercede all olhcr articles u..w in
lit .

l the followltiK cortlflrals front Ibe trlBcl-a- l

Drugglttaef Hosiuu:
Hoaroa, April, IMÖ7.

Wo tbs uoderttgeet!, Wholesale Dealer lu Drug-a- n

i Medicine la the city of Boston, Irarshy certify
that we have within lha last twenty years sold large
iiuantlilet of Dr, S.O. Blrharda u's HIIBRUV WIRB
BITTBKH. and we lake itloet ru In Ictlli'ylng that
they have given universal tnllafucllou lo our custom
ers. I lie cone, jut aim regular demand ll

ll n stnndartl and Indlspeitsul.lo aril. I i. .mr
Stoek. ll It Otic of Ilm lougeal ovtablltli' d ute-l- t lliet
In Bew Bnaland, aud . no of the m.-s- suereaalul. aiul
we do not be Hale lo recomsicad It aa a Bletib Is af
iiitrtiislc merit.

SAM) . A, A WM A, lilt. WM ;

Wil.MlvVA'iuiA.NKhA ( t.

Bl nH, lOHiKK A 10.
O. C. UtMlDWlN a co.
CHAN. V. risH A CO.
BBoWN A KNAl'P.

J. N. Uta adi Ca., Cincinnati, tleneral Agunit for
the Waatarn Hut, to whom ail ordr muat bead-dristt-

tot al In Indlansnallt hy Knliurt Browlug. W.
W. Konerls.and Motliei liead ex Cox, and by Jrng
gitis and Meoriuc iseaiers geuoraiiy .

Sally may SS-- -. Am June S,

KM1'U)YMENT KOlt TIIK YKAK1

The Hvt Ilool lor V;nit.
To Persons out of Kmplojment.

An iW af (liflur .1 I nthrr rwraf lo ale fumilf!
IDW;..r(a,iiWl... mm gear Veu.e..iwl

IABTKD Agent It: vrj lion of ihe I n led
If State., lo cbwalaU

SKAItK' I. A l(i IK TM gt'AKTO BIBI.K,
Fer FamUy Ce-Bnt- iUd

Tllfi I'EUI'LK S

riCTORIAL DOMESTIC BIBLE,
With aiHtut One Tbetuun-- I Bdgvaving.

Tills Useful book ) dcstilM it ws rsn fi rn ll II

iou f r. in tin- - N- tleea of ttie i, to bar er
genie.) cltcululloii lu every mi of our a
geggBssat, snd to (una a dl ers In the il.

workt. II will, im doulti, rw yean bii nine II.
Family Itlbli- of li.o At... ri.

Tbe moat reraunct all. led la
jiertons who may be plenee rrlbera te
Uteslaive. From Ml to lisi l e CIICII- -

leted and told lu escb of Hit Hil mi in
uf llio 1' t li. n It e 111 lie ei.ltl l. cut t rii.l.i i

Api.llcailou elu.uld beiuaib-H- l mice, aetln- i III
soon be i cctpled.

PeraoBS wlaUlag ta act aa agents, and do a safo
aend f..i n e.r,-lini-l- i , up) . On reosit of tBs

estalilldietl price, HI x Dollar, tin I'll I t i Kl A I. FAM-
ILY J1IM1.K, with a w. II I.oiiimI - til.aci i.tlwi l- l- k,wi
ley carefully beted, and per tpv .a nur
rlak and e.en-e- , lo any central Uiwuor viltag. inllic
I 'lilted Stales, excel ling llmec ef C'dlfornla. I'rSfJsa,
and Teist.

Hegtet- yoar lelU-ra- , and your money .11 . i,,e
safe.

Inaddltlun to Iii i'iclnrlsl Klble.we ut.lleri a large
numiier of ltlulrat d Family Works, rsff
aud of aurb a high moral and i.nrvrci.linnatilc rliarae- -

ler that while good u re la tbebr
cirruiaiinii, mev win ill, and re -

eerve a lair compentnl
Ordere reepec ful ,v f.'. I or fitcllii i narli. ulaia

addreaa the enbacnU r, (pi I pa .1

IliillKKT bl AllS.
1" I il til Mtftl, Nt-- Vh

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanite,
oi,

HARD NDIARUUDER.
TIIK BKA CON DAM V

OWNER OF PATENTS.
Manufacture from the b'kivc named malarial, and n.r

fur Salt, at their Warerooni,

Na.SS HAIDIN LAXI, NXW-YOR-

Jig IS AeeAesy Defy,

SVHIN'OF.S. Oi very k ad needful for Dumollc or
I'rofaMlonsl purp,-- , prottoanced by I'byslciaue lb
most lerrfrct article ever made

BRBaST HUMPS, FOWDKH FLANK to
keep tbs Powder dry :

VU RBITURB CASTOKM, that will uot deface (he
Carpet;

TUMIILF.KH Ar SOAP TRAYS; r - u and Pocket CUT-
LERY M A KIN KINOS, I'M kit CilltK
Kngravert' and Mecbaniet' MK AM 1(1 Mi i'AI'KS,
MAI 'II I MM I n- - ull.KKS, MAKTIMi.AI.K KINi.K.
WHIP MM K M

INSULATORS, for Telegraph Wire, adopted by the
A me i lean Telegraph Co.,

HIM IMi BHUSUKS, PABN. BATHS, PUNNKIÜ
AND DIPPKRS for Photographie and Drugg su'
purpo-M- . ae,
Tula wnnderf I Material which le a Brmai nv tal-lla- -ht

aa Horn - Br lila t Jt a paar aaadatar af
Heat of Blee rlc l) and an whieh
Oll, Acids snd Alkali products- - effect t vsttly ts.
perlnr to any otbee lor the ahove named, and a great
vailety of oth r purpiy, t" wi.lch It la apiolwl.

Daal-r- t la all parte of the Ooantry are sutipltlng
llirreselve with these goo t, and roneunet who want
the beat article of ths kind, will buy no ott er.

pALICOBS, OIBOHAMS, DBLAINRB, AMDSIIF.L' 1st. Sir tale very low, on the utual tonne, al
Ilrookvllle. lud IV.M.Ü.V iv K I M III.I-.-S- .

TVfB ARB MANUr.ACIt'KIM. TKVKW ty the MOP KIT, and alwiba HITI'SThraabera
end Kepiralort, from 4 tu I hnrte power, whb Ii VS
warrant Iba beat machines In uaa. For dexrtptlte
olrculart aud lltlof prlc-ia- , addrett neat Hauillloa,
lullt.- roiint, , Ohio.
Order early, to be cert-l- f gelling Is lime.

OvVkSN,LANR DYKH.
SttaTld . .a

IsirHolJN.) TO MIO ri!,KI.4Bjt
Make n Sute uf That

Sthanokbh, Citixems and OTHERS,
who af e. auesposuie, And he sympb me of a y

alettseaiv'iachtng, .ou .1 mo no time in imiault nv
a man whnee knnwletlgi of meill In, a p rlur judg-atau- t

a'-- anboundetl repu'et on for qui. k, safe and
laatlnt rure I ueh th t' under lb-u- e of bis rialdiet they srbn nil to be eured.

Ynsug men who Lave Injured thunlvne lit
habits huu'd rail Immediately Ofllc oiieii dat and

letting. No on scan but tho die tin-- . No change af
bntlmt'S or dot tene.eaaaiy Tbaretare. If yoa ete-S- h

i(ulck eiiraa and fair dealliigi, go to Dr. Ruing
office, Neil H'., Inaeeu Mirytgad aid

btr.'. le, ln.llnpoll. In I.

Sa ' Keiaitlee affllated Wllh In Jgul rtlses. nti Inn
lions a., ran obliln Dr. I). ...re female Mi
Fll at ihe b'hiv office, laxdlra in cnrlaiu slati
olit.ul tuiit use ihe e, ubi'a of al.i. It a i nti
Hnnd on 'he .In. lion, i, ..... ) in fit.
t.r let. SMS'

JiT-Oll-
.. bout, from - K. V M

Ap. .t. tf.
CATI'IM-.- l. I'ASSl MKNhr.. 1 WKKOS IKA1XK
' st redurtl pro , at I VKK ttt BIMIIt.K'H.

llro ikvllle. In.

T HI H II-- NKW IU ,V lilt li.HI I.V A fl t.Nii.t.
JLd New arrival ol I'iaoo make my
stock the moat deelralile lu llie illy. .fffWII.lgbtt-- , Kvwltiu A Bradbury a
havo no supt rior In Ihieor au other market. Mt pri
eoe for reeh lire below all i timpcllli..n

I . M. MTW II,
'4 Wrl Fonrlh al.

A fall slock of sheet Muttc and inelrau.rnli antler
ihe care of l i . Fond.

DR. FOKSMA'8
Alterative Balfli,

For Internal and Exteraal Use.
Tliis Balm is warranted to relieve all

Klieuinatasm, gtraing in tha Kpioc,or Hptnal
oiTection and Dvapeuia, Headache, or Stiff
Neck, Toothache, Earache, Bore Throat,
Rorenee in th Breast, Stomach of Bowels,
or Hurtling iu the Breast, Asthma, Bronchi-tis- ,

Sprains and Bruises, Barna, ScaJda or
Frozen Parts, Cramp Cholic and Bilious
Chalic, Cholera Morbus, Flux,
I m c .md An,-- 1'ilrs. Coiraa, I'lewh oats or
sores, Inllanittiiou ir the Head, Stomach,
Bowels or Kidneye, Summer t on i plaint of
Children, Wunne, and I n flan .at ion ol the
Stomach ami Bowels, Cioap und Scarlet
Fever.

Tim reaaon whv thla Hedea raerhea alt iheaes eeueea ta
il rtduce luflaeoetioe, ang aroa-- e ehe teetwr

t'on snd ner mis )itrm into aellaB. Tai sawar
owing to tha peculiar ewmslaasios ef MsStnsI jtrtsss- -

tie elthoul Iheli being nrulrsllseA. Ttie n Stria Is
je rf, tiy fr, n- -t containing any
nr! Berti. It will, If tetad treely. set y e
Ihe liver, and all olhri erret ve

from the Bay. Jahn B- - FiBley.
OlBMnnstl li.rrh 4ih,

Or. rorsha Tl.te , . Her nr.l I'm In my long III
th.-t- I hare given my nat-- e n r. men alien ef a v

saedtelnc, a s getiewai revsedi , theagh I hart often
l. n eoli-ned- . I have ttead vour Ai rral've Bala foi
nearly wo year ; fttat forth- - rl.ematia In tay hla
and knee, of which I was marly a erinfta lb fer
very sever Itrulert ou two of suy fasnll), a

"f dlsrrticonmy.eli;ihanfrlifian. ioa
lee barns, hrles, end tor a very are re caa ff SB)

neck, laougbtoa by a violent eld. and I thick I have
had c-- i proof of lis maslltal wre. tie la a great
many of the dlttstt for ehk-- yu recnttu .d t. aad
I hve not found ll In fajl Is s hule ane af tuca.
NU II, I do not aay that It e an hsralllhie aar. Jet It la
my aoher oontWil' a, thai It le Us hast eaai(aad fer
thta Be die far ahk-- h It ltrec tninendetl, thai 1 have
i r tried, aad 1 have in- - d many. I will aot, M I raa

piocnreit; or without ii In my family for say ecftM- -

rrntion. Il.rlagthat you etil at ll e- - . Hnwe te roes
pound ll honee ly. aad It asay relt tanaaaaSt
of eu Derer. 1 avast hrartlH recmmerid It ia my tel

ass Stoat eiatilsat PBaaily MbIsJ
Yourr, sBsctlonatel,

t. B. MBLaTT
Certlgcaia frata D. 1. Starr
1 bars known Mr. Fortha t Alterst. v halm te

perform s very extraordinary ear apna a horst that
was vry badly cut, asm 1 sue Ine

1 used It externally, w tb good i Sect. I beHssa U te
bs s perfectly safe and emrarlnua v medy u he ated la
mtuy cemi lalats.

D "SUL
HOV. fl, IK53

roaaaov.O D. I, 'AS.

Dt. F atiti - Voui madiclpt ht cost, ! tny
me, and I am bale and stout, and no signs of
matte i.atn auut nie. I au t t I lt.at.ktul that tee
mad your appearance In tbl- - place, fa only regret
l"V Im, le, that you didl BS essay SMSBT, ae I

sutSr ag ead etpna would havt beB done twajr. t,,.. h mmf cchiiiii ee wie st, inelive to a good eld age, aad never with the
Bhrumaliam. I have only aeed what Bala 1 Seagal
.if you. Mtlmaaaw a new maa. yaur truly,

LrrsBT P.ne. M'.gn o , Bc. lt. JA
Da. Foaeas Dtsa Sia Vas will race lai

mc unr dostn botilet of t our Alterative he m
n hoard tbe eleamer Ohtn Bo. Sea ha uewrd trie..

i.t, .uiiiie !H nr IiKli ( Kovrmhcr last, I Uit rtMM
II iml iwa lestieM, asd caa aay so far at I heeaan ikenau It rlad .1 haa cred aware alte tat. em ia

a shor er Um, than tty asedlrim lterrs. It
haa alrtady heeoma teapuutr her, a- d I all a
large qu .nl I. e( il H il as geleeisHy kaowB hat I al

sjr li.d It on hand. 1 should h gied If yoe weald
epiolnl me ol genl U Um-- Sei efl- In Ule osac,
Ina mucii ae I oth'r m rcbabta ta tb plats arS
agentt for other taedlrme aot orit bailee mi.cS. If
y. u. do to, I will do all 1 c.n to give iL medietas
w d c rculatlon. Al all eveule.
one aesen Mit u yuur at
oblige.

Your. H. P.LAWBT
TO IHK I't llt-I-

Thlt ts ...certify that my wife was sSttd with Us
tplBsl effec Inn Bbg dysvi s for nie years, aad a
Urge per toa of that Urne confined to bar room. That
joint- - ef brr k I n w.re ibtown usl of ulc aad
curted, csused by gleaate nd nam Bnewesquil

down In l.er s'stute 4.Ing I' UlS'.ss. We
nad litre pity tan, i.n.di.g t.. r t

i sl psit ol brr II neat, but bo etp. ribd a swr-m- a

aunt relief fmm Uvirpre eHlM I ar arwwts
mroeared one iiiie of Dr. Ursbs't Alterative
and by tbe Um ab bad ad Iba bot U -- be fell
great irinr. She u- -a aai een boitlsa, whtneba
wae eollraly curetl, aosbd sod wl. of her tltsa w.

nd l.er tacit-ban- e has lot lu taam and shale a
stisigh' In iter lature ai ras prevWu th at-

tack. W hereby eerHiy Dial wWllv tl Ba m i
Ihi ih I tt udiia la ss. smf a Mb v ll i he s
cerla.li uie UK llMebiael aSaotteaaad dy pepalt.ssej
cannot lie. blgnly re ..in no nd ll lo any Samoa stBlaSag

ith llie above dl tease Me ale hod . ea eget laal
cars in many other Übte in a hieb we bars tried it
In oar family.

(flg.ed) ALBX. CLABX.
MABV It CLASS.

Lynchburg, Highland ce , 0., Jas. I,.
igbland co. Jan S,SB.

Till' it to rrtllfl If.e
.ait w tb theeplnal affix-- . ion ami dyt,.etila.

he,wb..l!various n
it. , tl. d ni. , bat abBsaBSa Be BBTa anent rv

iff until I trim Dr. loreha't Al .ranis Balm. Hy
the Um I had uaed three v fear vo ll a I fell great
reib r, und I had nol need mare than eevea Wol.be an-
il I I was entirely rareil of Ihe above naad ataaaeee.
I feel it due llu- - public, aa well a in 1 r. Piweha ht
. n . tl.esbove named facte, and lo tay that I believe
Ihe HALM to he the I el medicine In uee, aad I caa
not ret nit ml It highly to severing humanity .

I hate uat d il lu many oil. er . aeee in ea family for
which II waa I tctstawadl d It has given atlr

t. "faction In all casts. JouawALSss.
I am at II Halt. teil lb A' at.il. r ( lath

wife, and also .lobu Wnli id 1 knew tb
ttatemenl lo Im- - amtier of inl they are

lilt aud cmidiir.
Signed A. OIRLFB.

I tan nit nine nd Mr. for hs Al mm
being ibe lest medicine Itveraeed for trsmp aad
Bala . Whca I ha-- l Ih. Cholera I ae camp-- d vary
much ah I In liwetheti on atlas I was teil red af all
paln. I have tri.l It for rut, bt ul, and harn,
snd f .und ll in give ImmedlaU relief. I m taki a

llh a asveie , alu la th herb I euuid Bot ttealghten
myeelf and I only inlieel il twl-e- and th pala leO
tan, and I waa as wll aal ever was. Iilag-id-
Ir dache; my t"U wa- - atteckwl with aeetrre baedacbe
ami in one half hoar after haihlttg hi beted, a was
lell.ved. Youi. . . f... .

Certiorate fiomB. HuMde of ts QisalBBatl rati'Co.
We hail a horse thro n over boa nl freata Caal Fhtt,

i, i i.. ,,t.., . tuet In 0. gear at the time,
and a ti emboai pas-la- abb h inmaed tie

alii Hie h ree uragg lb( tt tbe tge, H
waa very mach rat aa l hialttd. Afi. w g t him
ml at p llrd M- Förtha AllcratlVc Ua Ira free I) to
ihe cu't anhrute,rxpctlag, hnw,vr thi ih htwu luitnd. But after etandlug aiioul ihtrty-el- t hourt,
tae here was pat to w. rk, aa well a ever, except tb
araisln c. uaeuencr ol the tuUhc gut.

Aud wc wee d cheerfully rtetate nd H ta tb I lis
at the heat medicine we have band, aad we have tried
sd ol the different kltdt that ere in Use. I eOBCBr
a Oi ..the e ill it . mm. i.ding Dr. Furtl' Alteitlv
Balm a tbe best medicine hat er ad far I

an I also lot ci.taam! Irblarst.n llu l umat n

W. B Met a i e

Ceitlfli I. fmm Cht, t Hryant. Bao,.
C nein a. i. Jan. II,'.

During Ut eiimmer and 'all f is I waa salt til at
ditb-r- i nt mr. f ua dmeue f the tiaw-- esna unwal.
II. the fir.t f December. Ihr r- - mtltia hsd rS ftiaMfc
tha vi b aa lag of th diarrhea and it, a-- nlery and
finally it a pile-ea- t la laeoatptet tu a moat iatdrr-li- t

pb) Ileal a, aery to wlikbtiile Istlr ion plain fre-i-

ni. salie- te threufferer. 1 had hB cciiBb tf
my had f--r eben a week with ibis last coaxptsls , BAvd
waa very u.urh re.lured. I had applies o a ahllHel
plitalrlan, alio had pre, rlbed f- - r teverel dyt hat I
taw so evident tymmn.t of ret ovary. At tht polatof
Hate, F- rel.a'e Aiterailv Ma a came under my olM Va
Boa. By con ,. le p. rsataSea, 1 aa- - lnduc4 te
'ake It in mall doeee af s Itaaastafall as oftea sea
psrot) im of tfe dlteaetr-eBaa- e a. I bad t- - kea mm
tureen the e doet, hu I Kit decidedly halter ssd
a.terasrd r e v. rd et h lach ri Ml y thai ta tw
dayt aftr I commeaced takla the Balm, 1 waa ra-
ti, ely f.efr rn tb- - 'tall . t the die.1 bllevethe Btba It sa cseel ant reatedy for p

s st.d it k ndred enmpMsU, dyarr' es d.eiry
a-- the pile--. I h . ve mad- - thla abb-mea- i a th rw- -

MSStor Mr. lorelta, ho ludly agar.
rlnewnlclt I le-t- . rl... i..l a cure in iheal-ot- ,

last, tittttWholeesls Depot, at J 0. Reek bin . ,Bo II r earl
a. 0 a.

Dr. Förchs D ug Store, Borth side mt FlftB t.
dot rtiatt of rmltb, Cln, 0.

BOOT81 BHOEB1
II ATS M CAPS!

W are tow a relpt of ear

SPRING STOCKor
BOOTS AND SHOES!!
To which tha Itealiue af parelutiett Is roopertfaty
solicited.

W lirtend to keep at all tlatss

As Good an Assortment
Aa caa b foat InjAh- - otty . a hick we wltlwaU

AT RKASONABLB PRICES!!
Wbav laatoreand la art Ivc, a well selected sleek ef

1 I cVTS AM CAPS !
brn 't.p th. 't.. i" ell tee utuolly f ,ui.d ta lha

Otty whieh we all ll a- -

riM-n- p the lii aiii ai! '
Give lis a rail kforp Purchwilog.

Iw. It. I KI IJIAV
Na. B Utile's sWw.

Apr. g. I .

axwaTaaaV I w B 1 MdMWtm

ui- -

NEW YORK CITT,
IVnaaaeaHi oc'ed in leeHi.ia4h, te.HAVING leniter e hl- - erview in th etllaatt af

ihierlly and lie adJnluiMg nunt) ata
S 1 1 i - i-

- o n DfRtist.
All p. rf.icmc I ara a Brrat tod taggfaag-w-

ta no rharge.
tittle , Hum., ii'. lira II mit llulld.Bg. 19 east Wash

IngjSaa Irret, 'M Soor, fto itnteni.
Ufltc bouri from 6 . a to I r- - a.


